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furniture:
.IN ENDLESS

ROCKERS. f
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASELS.

.BAHBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS. fa

J. R. 8c
13 SOUTH tVlAIN STREET, PA,

BIG 53
c

(Elating iSmik rtU.
VARIETY."

WILUAMS SON,
SHENANDOAH,

BARGAINS

"In lints and a full line of

gent's dress.and working gloves. These goods will be closed out at
prices never beard of before.

grvjcall atonco and secures first bargains.ds
vg""" MAX LEVIT.

UP-TO-DA- HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER.
. . . RELIABLE ADVERTISER OF FACTS. . .

18o7-DR- V : GOODS-18o- 7.

sA FEW SUGGESTIONS.

LADIES' COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

i I OQSCT'O: North main St.,
O- - a i

CLOSING OUT SALE !

WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALL STOCK OF

TOYS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Prices.
MORGAN'S BAZAR.

SING

34 W. Centre
iMSw&- -

dFWe First-cla- ss

-- AX

We
VALENCIA

LADIES' DEKS.

SMOKINO TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET
PIANO STOOLS.
SEWINO MACHINES.
WILCOX & OROANS.

ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

SKIRfS.
and INITIAL HAND

KERCHIEFS.

POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.

CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

Shenandoah, Pa.

Shlrt cents Collars cents
CiifTe, per pair New Shirts...- -
Shirt,
Undershirt Hose, per pair
Hnnclcrchlefa-I- K

(P)

oiveusatiuai..

GREETING 1897

PRICES.

another lot
ORANGES SICILY LEMONS,

CHOICE YELLOW CORN,

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
can possibly be produced.

WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY !

St.
Our Prlcss are as low

do Work!

189T-- NEW YEAR'S

NEW

1J

Ironed, Drawers

of
AND

that

We open the New Year with a full line of new
CARPETS for the spring trade new designs
and new in ...

Tapestry, Velvet and Body Brussels
RIGHT

We also open this week our first invoice of NEW FLOOR
OIL CLOTH in new spring patterns.

SPECIALTIE- S-
...IN FINE CANNED GOODS.

Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cans Two
cans for 25 cents.

Fancy Maine and New York State Sugar Corn Two and
three cans for 25 cents.

New Early and Sifted Peas Two and three cans for 25c.
Fancy California Peaches Cans full of extra Yellow

Peaches in heavy syrup cans for 50 cents.
We also have good Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, 4 cans for 25c,

all straight goods We never sell soaks at any price.
offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA, : FLORIDA : AND :

FOR SALE
ONE CAR

STAND ,

WHITE

MORIE
PLAIN

CARPETS.

8 .

3 " 8 "
8 " 6 '"

..... 0 " 8 "
"

:

: : : :

colors .

June
quality

Three

ONE CAR WHITE OATS.
ONE CAR NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA

BOIES PENROSE

A. S. SEJiSTOR

Senate and House by Ballot Make Htm

Cameron's Successor.

ONE REPUBLICAN AGAINST HIM I

The Young Philadelphia!? Was Presented
With Resolutions Adopted Jsy the State

Labor Convention A Banquet by
the Republican dubs of the

' State In His Honor.

Special to Ifrnmfca Hhhald.
JlABHUBimo, Jan. SO.

Boles 1'eii rose was this afternoon elected t
take the place of J. Donald Cameron in the
United States Senate. Onlydno Itepublloan
vote was oast against lilni, that of Daniel F.
Mootb, of Chester. The final vote mi taken
this afternoon at a Joint convention of the
House and Senate. Both Houses Toted
separately yesterday, and the vote in the
House was: Penrose, 108 j Chauney P. Black,
York, 33 ; John Wanamaker, 1 ; absent or
not voting, 2. In the Senate Penrose polled
18 votes and Black, 0, Senators Mitchell,
Bradford and Penrose not voting.

When Eopresentatlvo Moore nroso and
voted for Wanamakor, thus bolting the Ite-

publloan caucus, he was greeted with n little
burst of applause which was soon drowned
in a storm of hisses.

At noon y both branches met in joint
session, when tho roto was officially declared
as 210 for Penrose, 30 for Black and 1 for
Wanamaker.

The Senator-elec- t was the recipient of
many congratulatory expressions from his
friends. Ono of the features of tho election
was the presenting to Senator Penrose of a
series of resolutions adopted by the labor
convention held in Pittsburg on the ISth
Inst.

The Republican Stato Leagno of Clubs will
givo a banquet in honor of Senator Penrose,
and it will be a love feast. Tho leaders of
both factions of tho party will be asked to
attend.

It can be stated upon high authority that
there will be no attempt to punish members
of tho Legislature for voting for Wanamakor,
Such rumors have no foundation. There
will be no discrimination, and Senators
Losch, Sproul and Kaufman, among tho
Wanamaker supporters, rocelvod assurances
to-d- that tboy would receive tho rccogui
tion duo them as Senators. Each Senator
will receive ono appointment.

Tho slato committee has experienced some
trouble in satisfying everybody. Hon. Joseph
Wyatt, of Schuylkill county, received tho
appoi ntmunt as Sergeant-at-arm- s of the IIouso.
Ho was endorsod by every monibcr from that
county, and his appointment is credited to
the entire delegation. J. T. Jones will bo
appointed to a minor position for Senator
Coylo.

Senator Penroso will not go to Washington
until March 4th, and will therefore retain his
seat in the State Senate until thattimo.

BPBHNELL MISQUOTED.

Mr. Ilulbtcail Must Have Misunderstood
OUlos Governor.

New Yonic,' Jan. 20. Govornor Asa S.
Bushnell, of Ohio, is sUll In New York,
and hns not deolded to appoint Mark
unnna to 1111 tno unexpired term of sen'
ator John Sherman, whon tho latter ro
elans to booome secretary of state. Marat
Halstend wiw tho governor at tho hotel
last Sunday, and tho former thon won.t to
Oloveland, where he gavo out an interview
to tho ouect that Governor liushnou salu
ho would appoint Mr. Hanna for tho short
term, and then let him light it out for re-
election ono year honoe. To a roporter
tno governor salu yostoraay :

"X was astonished to read Mr. Halstead's
Interview given In Cleveland. Ho saw mo
Sunday morning, and not Sunday oven'
lng, as he said. He said to roe in a frank
way, "If I were you govornor, I would ap-
point Hanna for tho unoxplred term, and
then lot him fltrht it out for I
answered to the efleot that I had not ao--

cidod and would not doolde what I would
do until Senator John Sherman resigned.
I made tho same answer to Mr. Halstead
that I mado to an Interviewer, which was
that I had not deolded and would not un-

til the time camo to act. Now, Mr. Hal-stea-

by some strange mental process,
quotes himself In his conversation with
mo, and gives mo orodlt for saying it. I
wish distinctly and oalejrorlcally to deny
ever saying that I would appoint any other
man to succeed Senator Sherman.

"In tho first place tho senator may
change his mind about going in tho cab-
inet, and never resign. He has three
weeks and over to ohange his mind, and
until he does resign I do not propose to
anticipate things, t shall not bo foolish
enough to cross a bridge before I reach lb
I notice, too, that some ono says below
Mr. Halstead's Interview that I will notS
call an extra session to eleot Mr. Sher-
man's successor rather than appoint, ow-
ing to the large expense It would be to the
state. The axpense would bo compara-
tively nothing. One thing Is sure, I will
not make up my mind' to appoint Mr.
Sherman's suooeseor until he resigns. He
may ohange his mind before March 4."

NEW VOIIK AND THE OAUINUT.

Mr. Lauterbaeh Thinks the State Will (lot
tho Navy Portfolio,

Canton; O., Jon. 90. Mr. Edward
Lauterbaeh wag seen yesterday after his
conference of an hour and a half with the
president-elec- t Ho said the conference
WttB very pleasant, oordlal and satisfactory.
He said he was here representing the or-
ganization In New York. He said the
entire situation in New York had been
gono over in the conversation, and that
many names had 'beau mentioned in 1U
course.

He was asked as to the place New York
would probably be assigned in the flual
makeup of the cabinet. He replied that
in his opinion New York, being a seaport,
tho navy woulj be most appropriate.
However, he did not wish It understood
that he was speaking definitely, as noth-
ing oonolusive had been readied. As to
Mr. Platt'a possibility for the cabinet, Mr.
Lauterbaoh said Mr. Piatt was satisfied
with his prospeots of representing tho Um-
pire state in the senate. He said the names
of Benjamin F.Traoy, who was secretary of
the navy during President Harrison's ad-
ministration, J. Sloat Passat,
Stewart L. Woodford, Sylvanus Payne
and many others, together with General
HoracelPorter, were mentioned. Ex-Qo-

' ernor Morton, ha said, wjts hardly eousld- -

HON. BOIES

Elected United States Senator

ared as a caDineclfOsslMirty, mil )3ay do
tho representative tojQndon.

Genoral Ilarrison at Washington.
Washington, Jan. 20.

Harrison arrived in the olty yesterday
afternoon rathor unexpootodly, direct from
his home at Indianapolis. Ho Is staying
at tho Arlington hotel, where he met Hon.
W. H. H. Miller, attorney general In his
cabinet. Tho and his former
law partner nre horo for the purposo of
making arguments in the supreme court
In an Indiana oase in whioh both

Qenoral Harrison's attention
was called to tho published statements
that his namohad been mentioned In con-
nection with tho ambassadorship to tho
court of St. Jamos, and he very promptly
said that ho had not been offered tho po-
sition.

Fassett Awaiting tho Verdict.
New York, Jan. 8d. Tho Pross says:

J. Sloat Fnssctt wus at tho Filth Avonuo
hotel last night awaiting news from Ed-
ward Lauterbach,who presented his name
forpostmastorgonoral, or socrotary of tho
navy, to Major MoKlnloy yesterday. He
was in good humor and admitted that ho
would bo glad to be in tho cablnot, If he
could get thoro. Mr. Lau torbach Is

horo today, and Fassett is living on
hopo.

ISpldnmlo of afea'ales at Hit. Carmel.
Mt. Oaiimel, Pa., Jan. 20. Two hun-dro- d

cases of measlos havo boon reported
to tho Mt. Carmol health authorities, and
it is fcarod that tho schools may havo to
bo closed in ordor to stamp out the

whioh shows no signs of abating.

Death from Hydrophobia.
SnAMOKIw, Pa., Jon. 20. Mory, the

daughter of, William Phillips, of
Jordan township, died from hydrophobia
yesterday as a result of a blto from a house
dog about throe weeks ago.

Brean's lllalto Cafe Pree Lunch.
Chicken soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latsst songs and bandjnarches.

Track Curried Down.
At about seven o'clock this morning a part

of the east bound track of tho Lehigh Valley
railroad was carried down at Lost Creek by
tho caving in of workings in Packer No. 3
colliery. The breach is about fifty feet deep
and located about 150 feet east of tho Lost
Creek store. Two gangs of navvieearo filling
tho breach and it is expected both tracks of
the railroad will bo put in use again by to
night.

Kendrlck House Free T.unch.
Noodlo soup
Hot lunch morning.

An Unlucky Fanner,
Among the farmers to town yesterday was

Fred. Hubbard, of Main villa. During his
stay hero ono of his horses was taken sick
with inflammation of the bowels. Dr. Long-acr- e

was summoned and while ho was admin
istering restoratives a telegraph message was
received requesting him to come to Hubbard's
farm whereanother of bis horses was stricken
with paralysis. Both horses will recover.

Window full of coal ornamentsat Drumm's
Jowelry store.

Married at Philadelphia,
John J. Snyder, formerly of I'otteville,

now of Philadelphia, and Mis Emma A,
Wasloy, of Shenandoah, were wedded at
Philadelphia last Wednesday, by Itev.
Ilowden. Mr. Snyder now holds a position as
olerk at the Suelbourne hotel, in Philadel
phia. The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Sarah
Wasley, of South White street, and Jonathan
Wasley, deceased.

At Kepchlnskl's Areade Cute,
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

A Serenade.
Before leaving town last night to attend

the fitir at Lost Creek the Independent Band
tendered Itev. II. F. O'Reilly a serenade at
the Annunciation parsonage. Iter. 0 Belli
made a graceful acknowledgement of the
oooiplimeut.

I'or Kent.
Two desirable ottlce rooms in the new

Wilkiuson build lug, corner Main itud Lloyd
streets. Central location. Uont includes
steam heat aud gas. For terns tee the
owner.

L. J. Wiucutsom.

Poor Director Doylo Dead.
Overseer of the Poor William Doyle, of Mt.

Carmel township, died Monday afternoon
from miners' asthma. The deceased was a
brother to Justice Doyle, of Locust Gap.

More Light.
Wm. Krick, the South Main street hard-

ware dealer, has secured the agency for
Shenandoah, Mahanoy City and Qlrerdvllle
for tho Sunlight Incandescent Gas Lamp. It
saves more gas aud Is more brllliaut aud
durable than any other burner In the market.

PENROSG.

to Succeed J. Donald Cameron.

CITIZENS PRIMARIES.
Final Arrangements by the Standing Com

mittee Ijit Night.
The members of the Citisens Standing

Committee and a number of tho ward and
boron rIi candidates met at the Hkr.u.d
office last night and concluded the arrange-
ments for holding the primaries of the Citi-
zens party on the 28th inst. Tho time for
candidates to Hie their names with the secre
tary of the committee expired last night and
no more will be received and any vacancies
that exist will be filled by the committee.

Tho primaries will be held from 4 to 8p. m.
on the date named and at the following
places : First ward, Kendrick House; Sec-

ond, Farmers' Hotel; Third, Benj. Iiichards;
Fourth, Peter Hiley's; Fifth, Schmidt's hall.

Two new candidates for Chief Burgess an
nounced themselves last night. They are
Messrs Morgan and VauDusen. This makes
the candidates for the position eight in num-
ber, namely ; John Daudo ; T. 11. Vau Duson,
C. G. Palmer, Wolf Leviuo, C. U. Hagen-buc-

Pierce Walker, James II. Morgan aud
Alozauder Davis, and in this order the names
of the candidates will appear on the ofllci&l
tickets to be used at tho primaries. In ordor
to avoid any complaint as t preference being
given in placing tho names of candidates on
tho tickets tho committee decided that in all
cases where thore were two or moro candi-
dates for tho samo olHce lots bo drawn aud
tho names bo placed on tho tickets in the
order in which they wcro drawn from a hat.
This rule was applied to borough and ward
cilices and with tho consent of the candidates
in attendance.

Councilman A. D. Gable has no opposition
as candidate for nomination as Bccefver of
Taxes.

There aro three candidates for Borough
Auditor : Edward C. Malick, Harry Beese
and William L. Smoyer.

The candidates for Borough Justices of the
Peace are two in number, William
II. Shoemaker and Thomas T. Williams.

The ward tickets thus far arranged are as
follows :

WEST WABD.
Council, William Bennie; School Director,

Charles E. Smith; Judge of Election, James
Mujor; Standing Committee, William Wagner.

SECOND WARD.
Council, diaries Schoppe and Martin L.

Shoemaker; School Director, Marshal Baugh,
Daniel Ogdsn, Israel Eisenhower and Harry
Kelper; Judge of Election, D. II. Llewellyn.
Standing Committee, E, C. Malick.

THIRD WABD.
Council, Charles T. Straughn and John G.

Thomas; Seln ol Director, George L. Hafner,
Thomas Dove, Jr., John F. Schaeffer and
Harry C. Buyer; Judge of Election, Evan J.
DaVles; Inspector of Election, Thomas II.
Snyder; Klaudlng Committee, Daniel II.
Sterner.

FOURTH WABD.
School Director, David Morgan. Standing

Committee, Samuel Shone.
FIFTH WARD.

Counoil, George Mnngiuias, Charles F.
Hoffman, Thomas Paulukoiiis and Frank
Bock. School Director, John T. Lee. Judge
of Election, George Pilllnger. Inspector of
Election, Jegrey Williams. Standing Com
wlttee, W. J. Watkins.

The Standing Committee will have 10,000
tiokets printed for the primaries and the
members of the committee will distribute
the tickets to the candidates in their respec
tive wards. The tiokets will be given out
next Tuesday evening.

Change of
The members of the Washington Beneficial

Society are notified that action ou change of
By-la- will be taken at the sext meeting of
the society, on the 38th iust. By order of

Christ. Schmidt, Pres.
Attest : Frank Wilcom, Secy.

l'eaee In the ltaiully.
The shoes come from the Factory 8mok

Store now.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for 118 vu-u- travelling strength
and tiualthfuUivM A a uren the food agaiiwt
alum and till foruib ol dulu-rntio- common to
the ouwmu brandg.

aOlAL UAK1NO CO , NEW YORK.

A IJMItWflY

DISASTER I

Wreck on the "Pennsy" at Pottsvllle

Last Night.

THE ENGINEER'S TERRIBLE DEATH

Jonas Shoup Died With His Hand on the
Throttle Fireman Herman Barely

Eseaped Death-OU- er Trainmen
Injured None of the Pas-

sengers Suffered.

Special to ETRmne Herald.
I'ottbvillk, Jan. 20. A fatal railroad

wreck occurred here last night. The list of
killed and injured :

KIL LCD.
Jonas Shonp, engineer, of Delano, aged

about 48 years, marriod and leaves a large
family. He died two hours after the acci-
dent.

INJURED.
William Herman, fireman, lives at Delano,

wife, no children, terribly scalded about the
legs and body, not dangerously hurt.

Frank Koch, coqductor of passenger train,
hurt by bettvy trunk falling on him.

Jere Donovan, bsggagemaster, received
ugly braises.

Lehigh Valley passenger train No. SIS,
engine 400, due here from Delano at 0.00
last night, crashed into a car loaded with
scrap Iron that had been knocked across
the main line near the old shoe factory, by
a runaway coal train from the Primrose
branch of the Pennsylvania Ballroad. The
engine and truck were thrown off the track
aud were turned over on their sides. None
of the passengers were seriously hurt, but
all wero badly shaken up.

The accident occurred north of the Junc-
tion of UTe Pennsylvania main line and tho
Uinorsvllle branch, which tracks, at this
point, are parallel with Nicholas street. On
the track of the Minersvilio branch stood a
car loaded with scrap iron. Down this
branch came a loaded coal train from the
Lytle colliery. It is a gravity line and the
train, which consisted of about 20 ears, Is
said to have been running without an engine.
It is also said to have got beyond control of
those aboard, and at all events, crushed into
tho car loaded with scrap iron. The collision
derailed the car aud threw it upon the main
line, the track used by the Lehigh Valley in
entering Pottsvllle. This was about 10:10.

Simultaneous with the crash came the
whittle of engine No. 400 drawing the Valley
train No. 512 from tho direction of Delano,
and a moment after tho Mate of her head
light burst into view as the trainappeared
trom around tho curve near tho shoe factory,
but 000 feet awny. No. B12 was twenty
minutes late and making good time. From
their position on the curve the trainmen
could not discern tho condition of tho track
ahead. Fireman Herman says tliey did not
see the wreck until clo- - upon it. At that
short distance stop was impossible.

Tho engine fell upon tho siuo ocoupied by
Engineer Shoup. Ho went under the wreck
age with his hand upon the throttle, and was
caught like a rat in a trap. Fireman Herman
was leaning out the window at tho moment
of tho crash. An instant after ho wus caught
in the debris, bruised and cut by the flying
timbers, and scalded by tho steam escaping
from broken pipes. He was found dangling,
head foremost, from tho cab window, endur-
ing great pain. With legs badly scalded and
otherwise injured he was removed to tho
Gross residence neaiby and from there to tho
hospital.

There wero five passengers in the front
coach: Mrs. A. J. Shortall, of Pottsville, re-

turning froinjfahanoy City; 'Squire John
liucfcley, ot Jalappa, E. Fisher and E. H.
Miller, two traveling men, and another,
whose name could not bo learned. They
were preparing to leave the car as tho crash
came. The abrupt stop Hung them rudely
forward and upon tho broken and uprooted
seats, but strauge enough, they .sustained no
injury save a few bruises. Frank Koch, the
conductor, was in the baggage car ou tho rear
end. He was flung about among the trunks
and bruised, as also was Jerry Donovan, the
baggage-maste- but neither were severely
hurt.

The people of the neighborhood rushed to
the weue and offered what aid they could. By
this time the wreckagn had taken fire. Soon
after a hose was secured from the Good Will
houee and a stream from a neighboring plug
wus played upon the flames. Chief of Police
Pritcliard was also upon the scene early and
assisted considerably. About three-quarte-

of an hour after tho collision a Pennsylvania
wreck train arrived on tho scene. During
ail tins time Jonas Shoup, the engineer,
laid pinioned beneath his engine. His body
was uruiceu aim ins luce blaos with coal dirt,
The feed pipe laid across his stomach and
nounu mm 10 me grounu anu ills net wero
buried beneath tho boiler. His feet wero
bunting ; the odor of roasting flesh was ap
parent, the feed pipe was crushing out his
life, but he made little complaint ; merely
told the rescuers of his condition. With re
markable fortitude, under the distressing
olrcnmstanco', he nauily directed the work of
the wreckers. Ho direeted thorn to saw off
a heavy timber that held the pipe against
his breast. This was accomplished after a
half hours work. He continually requested
the men to "jack ber up." meaning that they

raise the boiler beneath which his
feet were imprisoned, by means of jack
screws. For some reason this was not be
gun until nearly midnight. With his feet
gradually roasting the man's pain must have
been awful. But be continued a calm aud
sensible conversation, encouraging the men
who worked so heroically for his rescue.
Drs. George II. lUlberstadt, James Carpenter
and Charles A. Zeller were present. At 11:411

Shoup became very weak, and It became
cvideut that his end was near. At 11:60 he
motioned to a m.in beside him. "Tell my
wifd," he said, "that I died in peace." I
moment after the brave engineer was dead.

At 1:18 a. m. the body was released. It
was removed to the family residence in
Delauo this inornlug.

The wreckage was cleared away at day
light.

4 strange chain of fatal circumstances
followed Engineer Hlioup during the past week
He had the reputation of being one of the
best experienced aud . taoat faithful and
careful engineers on the Lehigh Valloy road,
but last Thursday morning he struok and
killed track watchman John J. McDonald at
the Kehley Hun Junction. Shenandoah, and
on Friday afternoon struck a farmer's team
at Girardville. Tho farmer and his teaw
escaped serious injury, however. Friday
night Shoup lieuamo 111 and he remained off
duty until yestsrday mcrniug.

The hospital authorities say that Herman
will reeover from his injuries, lie is a

of J abet Powell, of East Coal street,
Shenandoah.

Cases rets stimulate liver, kiduey and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, loo.

We are keeping careful track of
your wants and constantly adding
to the stock to meet them . The
price-pinche- d values have been
prepared for your benefit if yotl
call now.

Inl)lc Glassware.
Six Inch nappln . .1 wnli
Four inel. nappli, with stand . . 5 tnnt
Six Inch pickle .. .1 cents
Eight Inch pickle ft cut
Cream Jurm i e't
Spoon holders " cent
Vinegar cruet 10 cent
Large jug 10 ents
Seven Inch dih cents
Eleven Inch plate In cents
Large fruit bow 10 cents
Celery tray 10 cent
Fruit stoncl l.ri cents

Thoso goods aro worth from 10 to 25 ots.

Can you seo your advantage.

GIRVI
8 South Main St.
ANOTHER ENGINEER KILLED.

Martin Holland Killed Bt Packer No. 4
Colliery Last Night.

Martin Holland, an engineer in charge of
an engine ou tho dirt bank of Packer No. 4
colliery. Lost Creek, was instantly killed
under peculiar circumstances. Tho engine
plunged over the dirt bank's edge and
Holland was crushed to death under it.

The engine became stalled on the heavv
grade and it is believed that Holland stepped
down from it and endeavored to get a start by
pushing. It is supposed that while he was
thus engaged, having failed to reverse
or shut off the throttle, the engine suddenly
started. It pulled the drawhead out of the
car aud started towanK the edge of the em-
bankment. Holland managed to get on It,
but apparently lost his head and the ejivino.
went over the embnukmcnt,- - Crushing the
unfortunate man beneath it. Holland was a
single niBn 27 r.s n 0f age and resided at
Lost (.'reek No. I .

i
. ieltert's Cafe.

Our free luc ii moruing will
consist of vegeUble soup.

Itlrthday Party.
A number of little folks gathered at the

residenco of Miss Maud Woomer, ou West
Strawberry alley, last night to celebrate the
eighth anniversary of her birthday. They
spent the evening in playing games and re- -

iresiimonts were served. The little hostess
rocelvod a number of presents. Amontr tho
children who took part in tho festivities
wore Lillian Beose, Lillie, Hattio, Pet and
Hutu Davles, Dora Williams, Gertie James,
May Gibbons, liana and Wilbur Hilder-brand-t,

Maud Woomer, Arthur Bcccher, Hoy
Willie and Conard Emanuel,

Howard and Fred Summons. Elmer Zimmer
man, Howard Lathlean, Edward and Ben
jamin Woomer, Elwood," .Arthur, Harry.
Aloxanderand Willie Davies, George Haines,
riaymonu uiuuons ana Herbert Weylie.

We Guni-Hiitu- That You Will Id ve n 100
Yearsif you buyyour shoes at th P4rmnv

Shoe Store and don't lose your breath be-
fore 1007. And then just think of the monev
you will save.

l'uueruls.
Mrs. Ann Mitchell, who died on anuria-

from the effect of suffocation by coal gas,
was buried The funeral, which wo
attended by a large number of people, pro
exoueu. irom me late residenco on West
Centre street to the Annunciation church.
where high mass was celebrated, and inter-
ment was made in the Annunciation ceme
tery.

Patrick, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Cook, of East Lloyd street, was in-
toned in the Annunciation: cemetery vaster- -
day afternoon.

Incitement to Continue.
Our sacrifice shoe sale for both sexes has

excited the people. It's still doing it and
will continue Wo almost givo them away.
At Wonier's, 124 North Main street.

Obltuury.
D. M. Davis, the blind loader of the Welsh

Baptist church choir at St. Clair, died on
Monday, in his 40th year. He ' was an un-
married man and lost his sight by an ac-
cident in the mines, twenty years ago. He
is well known iu this town. The funeral
will take place at St. Clair after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. Bev. D. I. Evans, pastor
of the First Baptist church, of town, will
preach the funeral sermon.

It isn't lost time for you to go around and
ses what other stores have lu the shoe line;
we'd rather have you do it; you will be better
pleased with our good and prices if you are
posted. Factory Shoe Store.

Mandolins and guitars and full line of
strings and trimmings. At Brumm's.

cents per yard for rag car-
pet,25 Ingrain and a pretty
three stripe carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 5. Oaardln trst.

A SONG ,N

EVERY SEED
--Is the kind of--

BIRD - SEED
- TO SET.
Sold only at

'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
(o)

KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES.


